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OATHOUO NEWS FROM ABROAD.
Thre, Capuchin monks were landed

last week at New York froin the steam-
ship La Bourgogne. They cane in the
steerage, and were on. their way to a
monastery of the order in Canada.

A Pontificia Brislisortiy to, eissued
will appoint an annual collection in all
the churcle8 ot Christendonin laaid of
the moveient to abolisli slavery. The
money gathered vill be sent to the
Propaganda, thence to be distributed
amongst the, different Catholic missions
iL AfriCa.

The Pope, on the 23rd uit., received the
congratulations o the Cardinals upon
the fifty-third anniversary of his iist
celebration of the Mass. In his reply he
said that he deplored the wva.r of sects
arinst the Church, aud reaflirmed the
nghts of the Papacr. The Pope looked
well, and appeared to have fully recover-
ed from his recent cold.

Owing to the liberality of the Comtesse
de Paris, the cure of Brosse Montceaux,
mf the Seine et Marne, lias been enabled
ta cemplete the restnîat'ion cf an old
church consecrated by St. Thomas a
Becket in 1167. In its restored foninUt
was rc-consecrated a few days ago1 b, the
Bisbop of Meaux, and the event was flic
occasion of a grand religious cereraony.
The church possasses two old bells, one
dating froin the thirteenth century.

The Advent serinons of Pere Monsabre
are producing a profound li the Churci
of St. Andrew of the Valey at Romo,
whose pulpit iwas made fanions by the
eloquent Pere Ventura, who is interred
in the building. Within tIe samesacrcd
edifice the late Pio Nono often preached.
The silver-tongued Domuniean so far lhas
treated exchosivey of suljects taken
from Holy Writ, and declares that bis
greatest consolation will ble to receive
the Pope's Bonediction at the terriination
ef his course of homilies.

The Catholic League of Germîany,
fornied under the auspices of Mgr-. tie
Prince of Loewenstein, has issued its ii-
augural address fron Maynce, the citv of
St. Bonifan, Its efforte aire to be directed
against Socialismn and lhcresv; and the
rmeans to be employed are conferences.
palmplets, sound joumalim, the per-
sonahinfluence of each member. The
amnual- subscription has been lixed as
law as one mark (a shilling), so that
every aduit Catholic in the Fatherlani
can join its ranks. err Windthorst, a
foiner Minister of the State, is honorary
president.

The Roine correspondent of the Catio.'
lich Yews telegrapla that Bisiop Kaiser,
cof Green Bay, Ais., bas been nppointed
Archbishop of Milwaukee to succeed the
late Archbishop Hciss ; Bishop Scannell,
of Condordia, Kain., has been transferred
to Onaha to succeed the Lite Bishop
O'Conuor ; the Rev. Dr. Thomas F.
Brennan, of Driitwood, im the Diocese of
Erne, Penn., bas leen chosen Bishop of
the new Diocese of Dallas, Texas, and it
has been dacided that Bishop Bturke, who
went to Rome about a year ago to peti-
tion the Pope to reliore him of fthe
responsibility of the Diocesaof Cheyenne.
Wyo., whiclh was unable to support a
Bishop, is tO remain at Cheyenne.

Mgr. Elias Hoyek, the Maronite Arci-
bieshop of AirCa, is in Paris with thehOb-
ject of collecting ftnds for the re-estab-
ishmnent of the Maronite College at

Roime, which alter doing good work for
two hundret years, 'as sod by the lirst
NapJOICen fOr'23000 francs. In pleadinîg
bis cahsiviti French Catlolics, which)
hb dees iii prect Fraca, tUe Arclbislop
stattes that Leo XII lîis already given

ic ground for the building of fhe new
college. Mgr. Hoyc;'s mnission is in-
vested with additional interest iromin the
fact that lae represerts a Catulolia people
of Lebanon, wlo have always been in
comniumon with the See of Rtomlae, anil
for ivhoi successive Sovereign Pontitds
have eitertained an especial predilection.
L is thought Mgr. Hoyek wil visit the
United States and Canada.

There is at present lm Rome a well or-
ganized band of robbers, wdhose occupa-
tion Consist lu plundericg the strangers
and natives wlîo inlabitthe Eterna
City.>. Generaily spceaking, their depr'eda- .
ions do net cause very mucha exciteument
or emnotion cithxer un the part af the
p!undered or the police (a, Roman is not .

mue sciuu robeyu ien Cur
of St. Andrea delie Fratte had, howiever,
thceeteet cf arousimg the goodpepe
frein .their apsthy, The wrell known
Madonna, whouse ex veto and orînnwnts
we.e tara off by' infamons monaster-s inu
human [crin, la eue of the most revrecd
in ali-Roîne. It wras [n this chîuroh the
Jew IRatisbonî was convertedl before thec
miraculcus apparation of our Blessed
Lady. As ire have already announced,
lis Emnence Uie Carrdinal-Vicar ordered
ani expiîatory nouvena te Le celebrated. ItL
nowv appeassthat somne cf the responsi-
bility lias ith tihose whbo are charged
witm thse care of the church. «encrali
opuimn uagreas that the curate interests
himself fax more ini othe r people's alfair's
than. wiLh the care anti order of bis
church anad parish.-Rorne Cor. Lirerpool
4O.tholic nes.

Te clergy ao' Uolland are ai' present
roomoLLUg al movemnent for the erection .
-fasuitable. monument te Themas a

îr n Zemi a Agetenberg. nar Z'wol. .* I
t e thendis ugustinian Convenit ath

wbich his brother iras
iiiiatrionaarenu:elnél'
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HN O P2ESE 50sPP o.tt raijs eC buts 4e- uIbi

nmnat ever b0 hCle>Imnitaion. df Chist."
This elbrated bookhashäd xixt t thte
Scripture tseV the. largest mmber of1
readersof ivhichi sacred literatuxé, ancien t
or rnodern,caLfurnish an exanple. No
book, aftet .the Holy ,Scriptu re, lias been
so often reprinted ; noue trauslated into
se nanyaguages. In French alone
sixty distinet versions are enumerated.

OuiWcenoday, 4th of tecenber, the
Revcrend Father 1Yraçi"is «.toreao.
Ajostolic Pceacher, comnmemced thi
Advent course of sermons. bfore the
Pontifical Court iii the private apart-
aments of tie Vatican. 'ho Apostolie
prcachor is alvays a Capuchin. He be-
longS;Io the Ponfifical faily,and is an
especiall privilegedi person..Be preaches
in the atin tongue. This ctstom of

reaching in Advent in the Holy
atber's presence gos as far lback as

1535. His IHoliness assists at the ser-
mons in a closed tribune ; the Cardinals
are seated in a square before the preach-
er ; behind him are the Bishos, Prelates,
bnds of religious Orders, an aiier per-
sons holding rank u lthe Pontilical
Court. The sermon once commenced no
oie can enter; the Cardinias themselves
are obliged to renainoutsideshould they
happen to arrive somewhat late. The
orator is alowed the greatest liberty of
speech, and we are informeid the Rev.
Fatlier Francis prene'hes before his eccles-
iastical audience with the firey eloquence
and candour of the Apostles.

The Holy Father lias accorded.a plot
of ground at Rome for the Maronites to
build a college. Thlat nation fornerly
possessed a hospice for pligrinms m the
Eternal City i ithe Via. dei Maroniti,
whtic wias sequestrated under the des-
potic sway of the first Napoleon. The
Maroite property was redeenied mii 1864,
when Pio Nono decreed the crection ut ai
Polishu seminary, confided to the FaWhers
of theI Resurrection. Over the entrance
of (le chape] of tint seminary is still to
he seen a eautiful statue of the Blessed
Virgin, 'ith an incription recalling tie
Maronites ;i'eni di Libano, sponsa mea,
t romabcris. The initiative of the re-

construction of the Maronite College is
due te Mgr. Dohielah, Archbisiop of
Damascus, who came to Rone with sonie
Biishops of is rite at the perioi of the
Sacerdotal Jubilee of lis Holinoss. The
Propagaînda hasallocated asubvention to
the go wiork , and Mie Maroinite Bisiops
and clcrgy, although poor, and the Ma-
roui te convents, ']m wlich are comparatively
richa ave guaranteed their co-operation.
In compliaice with her traditions oaf the
Catholic estabilishenie of the Lebamnoi,
the direction of the college will be ihand-
ed ove to French ecclesiastics.

Cal at C. W. Lindsay's, 2270 St. Cath-
erine street, this evening, and purchase a
Heintzman Upright Piaino as a New
XTear's gift te your l'amuily.

Alil efforts to get the Dominion Gev-
eîmmuent steamer Napoleon 111 olf the
recks at Cow Bay have beeri abandoned.
She is a total wreck.

CARTERS
IVE R

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve ail the troubles imai"
dento a bilions tats a! thé systenâ. snob as
Diifas. Kausea. Drowsiness, Distaressater
eating, Pain in theSide,&c. Whitltheiramost
remarkabe succesa babaseen sahown in curing

810K
Headache. yet CaRÀan's LivrLE Livra Pu.s
are équaiy valaisalna Constipation. cu.rinsand preventlag Vila anneylag conlaint. whlei
they also correct altdisordersofith estomach.
stimulate the itver and regulate the boweis.
Even If they only cured

AeHEAD
Ache'-ney would be almosi priceless to tbse
,who sufer from this distressing compiaint: t
but iot-tinateiy their goodaessé oic nt end
hre, nditchose ihe once try them .%-fliar
these little pills valuate in so many ways that
they w not be willing to do witiout themn.
But after alt sck head

Is thebaneofsomany lives thattieress;where
ws maie our at boast. Our pille cure it

CARB ar rs E Lira Pu.s are very stnal
anS ery eas ta takes Cné or vo plis rnak

net gripe ar purgé, but by' their get-mte action
puisse ail whoa use thmema. la riais at es cents-:
re far St. soiS everywhens, or sent b>' rnai,
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A Dental.

LoNDos, Dec. 28.-Wm. O'Brien tele-
graphs frem Paris that he never wrote a
fine in bis life for the Irish Worlk. The
article qnoted in a London paper as
showing O'Brien's approval of dynamite
nmethodsseems te Ihave been taken fromn
a contribut ion of his to the New York
Herald. Mr-. O'Brien repeatsLis equest
that the insinuation lhat he countenanced
the dynamite policy by contributiing t ai
paper engaaged in propagating îat poliey
b withd-rwn. Both Wmu. O'Bien antit
T. P. Gill state that tlhcy have not brok-en
the silence observed since their arrival
here and thait the continued statements
to the contrary.' appearing ili the papers
are fabricatliaons. The Times declines
either to witha-nnw its utterance ln ragarti
to Mr. O'Brien, or te apologize to Iim.
It says, itwever, that it aiccepjts bis
a.ssumrance tit le did not coitribuite to
the Irish WoId.

---- -e----

Tie Letgue Fîunds.

DUBLIN, I >eccniber 27.-ie Freemixai is
Journal anumnces tVat the confereices
betîween Vm. ('ren iind Timothy Har-
riagn iaio reuilted iim an undeltand-
ig whereby the lds of the National
eague, now' in the hands of the orgaamz-

ation, are tobe devoted to the emaiten-
anc.e of tenants evicted for iot paying
their rents under the plan of campaigin
inîaugxruratec on the differeut estates
througlhonmt Jreland by the National
league. In addition tiese funds will be
used to assist ather sufferers iho are de-
pending upon the league for support.
AI] disbursements will be made by
Mesars' Kenny and Webb, Memubers of
Pariament, the jqint treasurers of the
legue. It'a ssuggested la>'bothlMeisrs.
O'Brieni and Harrnugton thaifuind laeiîug
sent ta te eagne from Ameriaa sheuid
be sent to Kenny and Webb.

PARIS, liceenber 28.-Ex-Conuimoner
O'Do)nuiel]lt:m'a a iatiihealbaîakers lîcia
that the Supreme Council of the
Longu alone la cnîpowered te dispese
of hisu Nalionalisi tinds deposited ln
Paris. ri. ------

A Threatening Outlook.

HALIFAX, Deceinaber 26.-Monsigneur
llowley, prefect apostolie of the west
coast of Newf ounîdiaidc, publishes a sen- -
sational letter in the .aerald predicting
that the ouiditionxof ataiirs over the
French shore and Ncewfouilndfishery
questions ,ill inevitably result imnwar.

.e peuple of the French shore are des-
perate over the postponement of a settle-
ment of tieir iitolerable difliculties and
wili, lue is afraid, take cyra-y means in
their powrer to precipitate a crisis. The

Magaeur describes the critical state of
al airs, and says tluat notwiths9tandiig
the large naval force niaittaied by Eng-
lanti iii lise waters to prevent trouble,
the occasions f or a collii t between
Fricl amdBritish fisherrnei occur daii
dur g the scas.nt a i rscoses of lacas

drig lme eaI uispileefitic vigf lance
or tite Nwtirshipis îhe Nmemdîuemili
ind fcans to commit 5011W bital it

whic1 iii force Exglnid te cither ligit
or abandon Newfotundland. The Mon-
signeur adds thatit is useless for JEngland
to say shme won't ligit over a few cod-tisl
n'iite sue if ci-cattiamg ar set (Af circamat-

stances xrhich must inucessaril>' force lier
into war or dishonor. Theproposition-to
code Burin to France canmit b enter-
iincti fer a moment. Newtaundiautad'
might juait as ire!! be aakcd te eut oui lier
ieart and gi'e it te France. Dr. Howley
declaies that the muodus tr ivendi hae uonly
served tointensify thestrained condition
of affairs, to inilt enrnoius lasses on
NemîcuindîLuti ishermen and vasilY, la-
creaise thc psobabiitie aof blodshcd Le-
tween the rival lishermen.
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PIANOS.
UNEQUALLED IN

Toue: ¶ocb, ]gWorkmansbi)and fliiy
BaLTiMonr, 22 and 24 East Balimore Street,
New York, 148 Filh Ave. Washington, 817

Market Space.

WILU S & 00.,0i oe gents
1824 Notre Dame St., Montrs&i.

FATHER MATHE

TE ANiDOE 10 ALcÛHOL FoU AT LAsi
A NEW DEPARTUREI1

FATHER MATHEW REMEDV
ta ancertain and4sPeeycr critm erac,
and destroy aiLatit o lmblelqos

l'ho daj after a aebmaueh or ass ntempe-
raite inuala,$z irale tea.pee( zie
renoveau usnneaafohVcidrese&

I: aise cures evor Una
and Toam-rrr or iE Lîvtit, thon tuny arise
ron cher causes tha n int emperance, It l tho
oust powerful and wholesome tonie over used.
Sold by Druggists, - $1.00per Botte.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Cathenne St., Montrea/.

SI took Cold,
i took Sick,

I -Ooit 1a a

SCOTT'Si

I take My Meals,
I take ny RSet,

ANi1 AM VIGoLOCS ENOUGIH TO TAXE
ANYTHING 1 CAN LA' MY iANDs ON;

eting,0 F, Scott s
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oit
and Hypophosphites ofLime and
Srda sOTS Xtv CUaR.Dmy liaip-,i

iît Cotupi>tiOll BUT iLjLT
a'l, AND Is NOW i'roING

F LESH ON MY BONES
$ 'E RATE OF' A PU1 A DAY. 1

V JS 'AiS .ASILV AS rac1.0
Zaa isinl up o anlyln FaIlnian C

a''a:)'s. nd b>' al uruggiqssr-

.'77-' 10 I E, B/lic. f
----

FURNITUR I
OPENED THIS DAY, AVileAct.

DlunX, December 27.-Thie Right
iîli be marked and placed in Cont. giment Rev. John llealy, bishop of Clonfert, iwas

Deiartment for shot at iast evening whitle Sitting i the For the Fine
parlor of a parist priest whom he was

.S visiting. The shot was fired through a IESt §ssor(Ii
window dircetly in lino with the Bishop.
It missed limi and buried itself in a Fun'rUR Ifpicture on the opposite wall.

treal, ut) (o
-AT- :Ot>lenel Pepoff, Chief of the Russiani

police, 'h is niow t Paris, accuses thlie a1le il oti
SEngUli Governmnent of using under-

THOMAS LICCET'S- Linieasures to haiss theGo vemnment Rena ud, Kin
1884. NOTRE DAME STREET of the Czar, of hiarborinigRussian nmcrim-

4 lNTa BuIldiAg inials andi et lomening dliscontent., He -su (ur
(sienorA BuIldin. Montreai. charges île Socialist Menîdelessohn, nown

t Englnd, with inciting thè murder cf

JOIEN FOST ERGv ndwith payiAg for to W . Ku
theJOc missionSoft thecrime. 'epoff
stahes that n5 pdelssohn lias an anúalPraotioal SauRit a estt3

19 incoue o f, francs aid thatit is
rLa sd snan rn freely apènti tmécaue of Nihilism

esse K s mphi inI
A O e1 -dStet ?elepbon 282 ngrsiprop ed

k t
'~ ut ' £riY4TWS /451 '<. r

st a d
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Il Iisadmirable contents, 'ç -nth afIlluîstrations,.sud handsome bnd-
ing, Te SouvenIr Voluaisn la themr-ost noteworthy publicatIonof

the yea uin the entire fle:d or Amaerkan Catholiu literature. It contains the
oiricial and on: yauthi.:lie reportrtec-erenonsattending thegreat Catho-
lic OîatenilOaiciebration; theutt (aIproteedings cf ths Firut Amerîcan
Cat.oije Cougraesa; the ian:guration exercisas of the <aio University of
Ainer!ea, and unwards cf to' lanif-tonue portraits of the r-,'ates, Priests, and
distng!shed layica who p.ciiepated in those tiares gecatvents.

NO flORUE I!:EAUTIFUL OR APPROPIrATE PUESENT
Could lie Selceted for a RelatSve or Vrlen&.

Sent to any a!dress In the U. S. or Canada on reeipt or the price, .52m, per
copy. &GENTS aNVAITED EVERIYWUERE.

aoonces. WILLIAM H. HUGHES, PuBtSmtR.
Il ROWLAND ST., DETROIT, MicN.

Tire mar-ket ashJows nu Change and business
wîas quiet.

Choic-e late made ereamery, 22cac23;
narlier malcos,20câ2ie ; Townaships dairy,I8c

021;Že ; NWt-stcni maaii,ibca.Saic ; Choice Wcaataa-a,
l41cei.ilc;; bldlum gradeas, lOei»Iic.2 wes o i western

The cheesc marka la- ttale or io change.
Stocks are -iii4 lair iarg- la v-Iw or the Nuw
Yer's ta-ado. Aanaa-icaam abene.scoantinauetsqulot
anS Lir luand i la alier ngimaai' mcd (ain
and common being iielaatt-d lioider are very
111, a,a L.ie oa:daIyeîeilgi'la-c.
Maricuts cia Itae ua lava- aidu irai ardnaiîag amnd
smocks Iin coimrwra' haid a e.- t very inail.
ZNew v'Yrk qajaitaîiouu lesu5s r..abaalmîg .(6d
hantai' carcesponiiiag poe-lad rîtial-asti . l"iixayai
wie ant colored, to 5taxa ; luxe, d5x ta lae.

nueste late rnade, Upcai) F; i.trit- tek, 9lca
Die; Medlurn grades, <J'ta e; Cable,50s.

Provisions.
l'a-lcs are ra-atiaali>' ai mchaxageti.
toadlaiai shlort i, JCa, tri, b.OlS5;Mess

parie, %westtern, pea- ha-, $fJ$l5;Short ont,
u r;lattas, ctty cureS,er lb. aalic ;ait caniva , per lb. 1Ukcâ
lue ; lai Canacliuiî, lia tît,8 mtcBacaon

Wu quote: Limed c 2 , (resh 25e®27c, and
ield'22ai2te, accordaug aquaitty.

Dresso Ilog.
The alimand hai us nouabeen aver triaisk, but thefavitig ùînurlcms kstm'cnlg, $3.J$ i cg Lime

r'anige-, iaeocutsiads er mg aSfur daailce la-sli
kilîi lîgýlît wlgbts.

Leatitor.
Tie quiet roenng in th lmarket continues

and unît aier te minclaet orainex nrmonthn nuImprovemenle ooked or.
Ponhtrv and Ganie.

li®ere -taioliday delaxaafor ave-yrlhnglinheprtaltrla-liat-, arditmit>' dcaur la adit ta
e efuancors. Turc'ysa wruiealI picked upearrty

ait P-Ieu» ra'11nlug ram ltlaOie, limé otLsîSt
ia a>'vinstia cas, 1c rds os ci'

fuir quail Lt. Lieuse ii sold frie'y at 7c'ea
but ctiens w-d'e not la I ch goeilod demandatud mritadIl tl'a l aai>'limg xIllu11 aas>'Ut 7ca
71C. I)acies oiti(Sa' wea lit lsèlic. ['ar-
tridges tere scarce, any ofrering binlagingô55ea

c pr i>rac-. -eei sold art 30csJkeand
a ste5c. Therisatsccaroyoom-Ilng tria.

i iay and straw.
<aod tiinoalhyi sella at a8 to $8.5a par 100bxîlasamiInaniriol- qiitlliias arreivortht $60

5730 Smauubrlaag a, $O par 10lIa lundies
'r-mied ax, Noa.n, quoraFe at s and No.

mMaI.JC•t a °lîCéOaur ixtat repart..Tehé daMand
continues fauir abd prics are the amme. We
quotte: Moae, best quality, 215528i No. 2,
$gl$" aîéue,$tfg J a sheia, as8W2Qanîdriiig,$220)$24; brant, $7ae 0

NOt aîtch work is being done in the
woodâ est of Winnipeg thîs wimnter, and
contracters say > t is th e dRestmer
the v erieced i
nt anyPerisiunm

IlnIts Worst Form. a
cBmou, Lâ.co.kWs., Des.,•lS

N . .M legnvomebes for the foUow!ng:
lamne.Eoony wborvas suférlng trom VituD)ain its wwet form for about 1k ynarn vas
treated by syralJYsIolaus withont effet.
tw bott eS a KQofnir285 V .T

Ut .Francies..Octp _ 18A saLer of my onro gation used PastoIKoel'oNets Ténia e hgond insulta. Thé
peonvuné nervous bat ho could not md
uop for week o. omffrdftromthe most ia-tonss SiXIOîpwhich bordornd o Linannity.l'r

abs persoinoms of emnlg'alServe Tonte"an" hoceontnnm té nue IL.The appetite returand
n . the anzety disappnarod theesdachm

sdté day the sifféer. vho Lad aiment des.-
Dairdtéleziolng excelenthealtb.

Bera.lamp.P.este.
Ouir Pamphbo-t for sLfcersnoai nanans di-

nennes wtU teujauni freta uyatîdrénýamnd
poor pLtients can alto obtaiu tbis medicine
IOaof ch-aîge ircni ne.

V] This rernedy hateen preparodc by the Reverend
Pastor Eontgi of Fort Wayne, Ind.. for he pat
ten years, and is noW propared under his direc.
tion by the

KoiflO MEDWINE CO.
CHICAGO, [LLI

SOLO DY ORUCCISTS.
Priée $1 per Hottle. Oaflotilea tor $5.

The Recent Restrictive Order.

.WAsINGTON, D.C., December 29.-Tlhe
Star here says that the order issued on
Saturday by the Secretary of Agriculture,
Mr. Rusk, closing al ports except St.
Albans, Vt., against the importation of
Canadilan cattile, lias caused a good deal
of talk. IL is stated on the highest aut-
thority that .this action was taelin after
the natter lad been discussed in the
Cabinet, and is directly attributable to
the Secretary o' State,3 Mn. Blaine, wvho
is in favor of making flie comîmiercial re-
lations betw'een the Domimion and the
United States as obuoxioum as possible,
with a 'iew to bringing about i settle-
mient of the Behring Sa negotiations.
He iopes to le able to force the
Dommion Governnemt into making con-
cessions, and iii return will indu'ce tie
Government to relax soine of its regula-
tions. The authority under whichl Secre-
tary Rusk acts is invsteal in him la
the act passed lasti Augsit providing 'o'r
hie cxptationd' andal im'rtonof cttle
and niaking regulatian therefor. le
has, ]owever, Oielr to make, alter or
suspend regniations, aid le<raly can att
on Lis ownil aiwi tt' a-l alAi ivitheut con-
sultationwith Ian on. aimt, lamai t is nt lc-
lieved li oVuli have lamken such an imxî-
portantt ste) witinmt hm-st Ihavinu aser-
tained tlc v-icews iof th PI resident and the
resi f thxe 'aalinet.

Secretairy nsk said the order wats iam-
peramtive Icau.se <'ainada airi not properly
mspec t iau tior export. al cattle sent

froma Camanada via the imaitedi States toe
England liad been i ize on ai'rival, thus
creating thela iilpressioi that it was
Amuerian anîd nuCi(aaîdian cattle which
lad been exportecd in amal -înlealthy con-
ditimi. Englad, le addled, lhid recently
made sonme very strinugenlt, regulations re-
garding the iîportatioi of cattle, and as
a niatter of self-piotection the Uniited
States lad to do tle sanie thiîng. Tlie
Secretary w'as asked whether inter-
nationalpolities did not lava semething
to do with the order, laut lie declined to
enter itnto that pliase of the question,
and reiterated his former assertion thai
the order was issaiedi purely as a matter
et btsilxesas te thc gi-cat cattle growing'
imihrcosts of thcocuîtr.

COMMERCIAL,
Grain.

Tiaure las been litie ciange ti lta hposition
ex tie grain airket Nhlch continUtnuls uiet - We
clu1 ote a-No. 2 bardMniar,$e$.i; peas,

ZIîla e r it; pcunds lu èétuac;r iriubaota
44eaI ; i'pper Canada rira., 4laime per 31
pouad.; ein, 7l,'nT4c-duy jauvas xèed i.aarley,

5c32;geaiS mailng do., &a5ee7uaa; ryc ià)
The flura arket% was very quiet to-dity, in

cact there was notaiing 1oing a ai aniatd privaes
are unclîaingcdl.

Pau a aprtig, £5.7agii$.S; Patent mInter,
5.lo.v,5.4; straighit roller, $4.76;44.80 ; Extra'

$3.541; -cit>' atrong ibaaiea-', $S25a trij -ng
ba'ors,'*3.25$5.3' Superine tag, .5s ;
Ext.ra, bags, $t.004.îu ; Fine bu . .sl.a;
Oatmail, srandaraS pur bg, $a, Ont.; Uat-
meal. gaaîilatedl, P2.-4ne$'2.5u; O enieai, rolled,

Special importations of EnbroideredCashmîre Scirfs, Shawls, ln all the must
recherche shades, to bc sold at special
low ligures, for New Yeaur's Gifts.

S. CARSLEY.

OUR CH1CE.
Take your choice of all Short Jackets

reducedogDolmans
Take your cloico etfail L

reduced.
Tain> >onî' lcice ef al Tweed IUlsiers

reduceti.
Take your choice of aUSains reduced.
Tatke your choice of al Tweeds and

Ulsterings reduced.
Taîke your choice of all Waterproofs at

reductions, for New Year's Qifts.

S. CARSLEY.

CLAPPETPON'S SPOOL COTTON.
Always use Clapperten's Thread.
Theri yon are sure of the best Thread

in the mirkcet.
ClappertopsSpool Cotton never breaks,

never knots, never ravels, and overy,
spool is warranted 300 yards. Always
ask for

Clapperton SpoolCotton '

S. CARSLEY, J
1703,1707,1769,1771, 1773,1775,1777, 177 a

INOTRE D.ME STREET, 4
ren''PDtAr .a'~<4

GsTP.REgARATIO13 ha# been mdW%
the Mantie Department, at S. Caxléyir
Notre Dame stret. Al the stock lin
been reassorted and, every garment ée
marked at special reductions for .New 'K
Year gifts.

$PE CIA L.
NEW YEAR'S GIFTSI

Great Bargains now offered in our
MANTLE DEPARTM1ENT.

-FOR-.
NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.

Long Paletots at very low figures.
Long Dolmans at very low ligures.
Russian Cloaks at low figures.
Ladic' Short Dolmans at very low

figures.
S. CARSLEY.

C HEAP Garments.
Ladies' Short Jackets at $2.85 for New

Year's Gifts
Ladies'Long Ulsters at *2.90 for New

Year's Gifts.
Ladies' Long Dolmans at 3.55 for New

Year's Gifts.
Ladies' Russian Cloals at $4.00 for

New Year's Gifts.
Ladies' Semi-Russian Cloaks at $4.90

for New Year's Gifts.
Ladies' Short Cloth Dolminettes at

$4.30 foi New Yeaî's Gifts.
Ladies' Ulsters vith Capes at $9.00 for

New Year's eGifts.
The above is from 20 to 33 per cent.

under the regnilar alue.
S. CARSLEY.

A RRIVED AT LAST.
A large shipment of Ne Waterproofs

jlust arnvd,. to be sold at Speciai Low
Pices. Being so laie lu ethSeason, we
have te sacrifice the lot at the following
prices :

Princess sha.pe at
$1.30 $1.Au S1.50 $L-55 $1.60 $1.65 *1.55

2.00 2.15 2.45 250 2.55 2.60 2.80
.1]5 t .25 :.3<0 :.75 4.40 580 5.85

5.90 6.0' 6 30 (.S ;. (U ).0 7.00
7.75 7.70 8.25 8.50 9¶.80 12.00
Take note of the above prices.

S. CARSIEY.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS Y

AIl Remnants of Cloakings, Ulsteriings
and Tweeds greaty reduced.

Remuants of Cloakings at less than cost.
Remnants of Ulsteinmge at Half Price.
JRcnnants of Tweeds ati Grat Redctions
Renmnants of Cloakiigs of all sorts,

lengths from 11 te 4 yalda.

S. CARSLEY.

S PLENDID LOT.
A splendid lot of New Long Russian

Cloaks (Englih Fabrie) te bu sold for

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS
at the following prices-

Splendid Tweed Russian Cloaks at $3.95,
$4.25 and 5.70.

S. CARSLEY.

LONG DOLMANS.
Noti suitable for

YEA1WS GIFTS
than a long Dolman at moderate prices.
Icad the followinm-

Long Dolmans, best tweed, $2.95.
Long Do]mans, best lit, $3.95.
Long Ulsters, plamn, $4.310.
Long Ulsters (Scotch tweed), $5.00.

E . CARSLEY.

CASHMERE SCARFS.


